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Menifee Matters is published by the City of Menifee.
On the cover: Menifee came together to
show Kindness, Resilience, and Engagement
throughout the community.
Flip to pages 10 and 11 to learn more about upcoming
Public Works projects starting construction soon.
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City Manager’s Message
What a joyous time to be a part of the Menifee community. We’re
celebrating an exciting growth milestone in our great city, where just 13
years after Menifee’s incorporation, we’ve surpassed the 100,000-resident
mark! This achievement opens the city up for exciting opportunities for new
amenities and restaurants, and additional grant funding as a larger City.
Here in Menifee, we’re growing smart and strategically. With a current
population of 105,000, Menifee is the third-fastest growing city in California
over the past ten years, according to the latest census figures. Residents
and businesses alike are drawn to Menifee for our impressive amenities,
great housing options, valued local services and our dedication to keeping
our community safe.
Speaking of smart growth, we’re making important infrastructure
investments today to prepare our city for the future. We invite you to view
some of our upcoming projects on pages 10-11. There, you’ll get a snapshot
of upcoming projects expected to begin construction within the next few
months including: trail and park improvements, new traffic signals, street
improvements (in preparation for the new Holland Road Overpass) and the
city’s updated Pavement Management and Master Drainage Plans.
Also in this issue, you’ll find a variety of fun holiday special events that
we are thrilled to invite the community to come and experience. Are you
ready to dazzle your neighborhood with lights and holiday decorations?
If so, you’ll want to enter our free "Xtream Light Fight – Home Decorating
Contest." By entering, your home will appear on our Light Fight Map for
Menifee residents to stop by and admire your holiday decorating skills,
(and vote for their favorite homes)!
Other opportunities for a magical holiday season include a Menorah
Lighting, a Tree Lighting and Holiday Bazaar. You can even schedule
a special Santa stop at your own family gathering or special event by
inviting "Santa on Wheels" to join in the fun. Explore these festive
events and more on page 12.
Thank you for being part of this thriving, innovative and creative
community that has become a regional economic hub for smart growth
in its 13 short years. It’s a testament to being a city that is safe, thriving
and a premier place to live, work, play and stay!
Wishing everyone a joyous holiday season.
Sincerely,

Dean Deines, Councilmember, District 4
ddeines@cityofmenifee.us
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Annual Menifee State
of the City Address

// CITY NEWS

On October 21, Mayor Bill Zimmerman
gave the annual State of the City
Address. Residents, businesses,
and community stakeholders
gathered in the largest attendance
in the event’s history to hear about
STATE OF THE CITY
the City’s accomplishments over
the past year. Mayor Pro Tem
Lesa Sobek also debuted and highlighted this year’s theme,
“It starts with MEnifee: Kindness, Resilience, Engagement."
The Menifee State of the City Address 2021 highlighted
the 100,000 resident milestone, exciting new businesses
and projects, the City’s investment in infrastructure and
public safety, and the City’s new projects and programs
through the last year. More information about these
accomplishments can be found within this issue of Menifee
Matters or the City invites you to view the full State of the
City Address program using the QR code provided here.

City Celebrates 100k
Residents Milestone

Having just celebrated its 13th birthday of incorporation,
Menifee achieved another milestone: reaching a population
of 105,000 and becoming the third-fastest growing city in
California, according to the latest U.S. Census figures.
Menifee grew by 25,008 residents – more than 32% – between the
2010 and 2020 Census. Additionally, Menifee has been listed by the
Department of Finance as the second-fastest growing city in Riverside
County (for cities with a population over 30,000) and the third-fastest
growing in Riverside County overall, from January 2020 to January 2021.
As Menifee continues to gain the attention of residents and
businesses, individuals are flocking here to experience the safety
provided by Menifee’s municipal police department, housing
options, new amenities, and proximity to all things “Southern
California.” Residential development feeds commercial and
industrial growth, which supports higher wages and better amenities
such as restaurants and high-quality tenants and amenities.
Despite the historically low growth rate in the state (-0.46%), Menifee and
Riverside County continue to flourish and sustain top-ranking positions
for population expansion in the region and state, with Menifee expected
to grow 10% over the next two years. The City staff is working to continue
to respond to existing infrastructure needs before incorporation,
current growth demands and prepare for future and incoming growth.

// Winter 2021

Menifee’s Annual Theme
Highlighted at State of the
City Address
This year’s annual theme for all Menifee messaging, activities,
and initiatives, as well as the State of the City Address, is
“It starts with MEnifee: Kindness, Resilience, Engagement.”
The theme is selected each year by the Mayor Pro Tem,
a position that rotates every 12 months, this year being
Mayor Pro Tem Lesa Sobek. Mayor Pro Tem Lesa Sobek
stated she chose the focus for this Fiscal Year’s theme
“to let everyone know that Menifee is full of heart. Over
the last year, our residents and business owners showed
strength and resilience in supporting each other. They kept
kindness as their center and the basis for how they helped
each other,” Sobek said. “You have to be engaged in your
community to instill change, and Menifee is just that. It is
about ownership, and that starts with ME …with making a
difference, and ME in Menifee is what makes our City shine.”

cityofmenifee.us
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// CITY NEWS

Help Shape Your City! //

Be a Part of the Redistricting Process!
Every ten years, local governments use new census data to
redraw their district lines to reflect how local populations have
changed and to ensure districts are substantially equal in
population. This process will take place over the next several
months, with a final map adoption expected March 2022.
The City of Menifee will be holding public hearings and
workshops to gather public input on where district lines
should be drawn. The City invites you to join one
of the following opportunities to participate:
• December 1, 2021, 1 p.m.
Sun City Library, 26982 Cherry Hills Blvd.
• December 13, 2021, 5 p.m.
Menifee Library, 28798 La Piedra Rd.
• January 12, 2022, 9 a.m.
Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
• January 29, 2022
Marion Ashley Center, 25625 Briggs Rd.
City Council Public Hearings:
• February 2, 2022
City Hall Council Chambers, 29844 Haun Rd.
• February 16, 2022
City Hall Council Chambers, 29844 Haun Rd.
• March 2, 2022
City Hall Council Chambers, 29844 Haun Rd.
• March 16, 2022
City Hall Council Chambers, 29844 Haun Rd.
Redistricting is a collaborative process that focuses on public
engagement through community workshops and outreach.
For more information on the City of Menifee’s redistricting,
please visit www.cityofmenifee.us/redistricting.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

COMING SOON: Budget
Workshops
As part of MenifeeOpen, the City is increasing the amount of Budget
Workshops offered per year. Budget workshops offer opportunities
to learn about the city's budget process, and city council priorities
for the upcoming fiscal year. The City would like to encourage
residents to attend these workshops, starting next spring, to stay
informed and engaged in their community. Keep an eye out for
dates and times for the Budget Workshops that will be announced
in the next issue of Menifee Matters, and on the city's social media
platforms. For more information, please contact the City’s Finance
Department at (951) 672-6777.
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Employee of the Quarter
Bernice Rivera was recently named Employee of the Quarter for
her work as the City's Fire Permit Technician. Those who work
closely with Bernice admire her hard work, creativity, commitment,
and positivity. Numerous compliments have also been received
from customers and developers regarding the level of service that
Bernice has provided. Thank you, Bernice, for always going above and
beyond for the City of Menifee and Menifee Fire Department team!

Reminder: Business License
Renewal Season
As a courtesy reminder, ALL businesses must
renew their business license by Friday, December
31, 2021. Menifee businesses may submit
business license renewal applications online
at cityofmenifee.us/businesslicense
or in person at City Hall. Business licenses
BUSINESS LICENSE and renewals are valid for one calendar
APPLICATION
year. For more information or questions,
please contact the city's Business License Division at
businesslicensing@cityofmenifee.us or at
(951) 672–6777 to learn more.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Chat with City Manager Series
Day & Time | Thursday, January 27 at 4 p.m.
Location | Menifee City Hall Council Chambers
Topic | 2021 Census Results &
Redistricting District Boundaries

Day & Time | Thursday, February 24 at 4 p.m.
Location | Menifee City Hall Council Chambers
Topic | Mapping Menifee's Digital Transformation

// CITY NEWS

The City of Menifee continues
to provide COVID-19 Rent /
Mortgage Assistance to residents

MENIFEE HOUSING
PROGRAMS

The City has dedicated federal CARES Act funds to
help eligible residents pay up to six months of past
due rent or mortgage due to COVID-19 hardships.
We are continuing to accept applications until
funds are exhausted on a first-come, firstserved basis. For more information on eligibility
guidelines and to apply please use the QR code.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Menifee Introduces Virtual
Permitting Services
The City of Menifee’s Building and Safety Division is excited to
introduce the Accela Citizen Access Portal (ACA). ACA provides
residents, businesses, and the development community, access
to online permitting services, 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
Expanded virtual capabilities of this portal include the following:
• Searching for building permits
• Scheduling inspections, view inspection
results, and view plan check status
• Submitting and paying for building permits
In addition, permit applicants can now submit their documents
for the following types of permits through the online portal:

Parks, Recreation, and Trails
Commission Spotlight

• Commercial Re-Roofs

• Water Heaters

• Residential Re-Roofs

• Solar Systems

• HVAC Systems

• Residential Energy Storage Systems

As pictured:

Solar Systems that meet the criteria, can now submit through
SolarAPP+ to receive instantaneous approval. For more information
regarding ACA or SolarAPP+, please visit www.cityofmenifee.us/aca

Commissioner, Scott Bangle

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Commissioner, David Foust

Menifee CARES Small Business
Relief Program is Award-Winning

Commission Chair, Anthony Amorelli
Commission Vice Chair, William Ackerman
Commissioner, Tom Giedroyce
Meet your City of Menifee Parks, Recreation, and Trails
Commission. This five-member Commission is appointed
by the City Council to make recommendations to the City
Council on policies and procedures. The Commission’s other
responsibilities generally include the following duties:
• Assists staff in drafting and submitting an annual
budget for park and recreation activities, including
a long-range Capital Improvement Program;

The City of Menifee has been recognized for the efforts of the
Menifee CARES Small Business Relief Grant by the Inland Empire
Economic Partnership (IEEP). The City was honored in the Business
Retention & Expansion category at the “Turning Red Tape into Red
Carpet” Awards on November 3 for awarding 83 Menifee grantees
$5,000 grants in four rounds, totaling $415,000 in grants, thereby
retaining close to 300 jobs during the pandemic and saving over
96% of storefront businesses. To learn more about Menifee’s robust
business retention program, please visit MenifeeBusiness.com.

• Reviews joint use agreements for park and
recreational facilities with the county, school district
and other persons, organizations and agencies;
• Reviews and make recommendations to the City
Council regarding fees and charges for park and
recreation services and the use of facilities;
• Assists in the development of the City’s Parks, Trails,
Open Space, and Recreation Master Plan;
The public is encouraged to attend the Parks, Recreation and Trails
Commission meetings, please join us on the first Thursday of the
month at 6 p.m. at City Hall. You can find current meeting agendas,
videos, and minutes from previous meetings on our website at
cityofmenifee.us/agendas.

// Winter 2021
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New Businesses Coming Soon!
urbane café

City of Menifee Business Spotlight
program is a FREE business recognition
program designed to create
awareness about the variety of local
businesses and their contributions to
the Menifee community and region.
APPLY TO NOMINATE
Our community is encouraged
A LOCAL BUSINESS
to nominate their favorite local
business by completing an application at
menifeebusiness.com or scanning the QR code.

October
Fairfield Inn & Suites
- Menifee opened its
doors in late 2020.
Located in the center
of the city, the property
is just one of the many new and exciting businesses
that has recently made its home at Menifee Town
Center, just off Newport Road and Town Center
Drive. Though just shy of its first anniversary in
Menifee, the hotel has already become a vital part
of the community, supporting local charities and
causes such as blood drives, business mixers, law
enforcement and youth sports gatherings, and
first responders during the wildfire season.

November
With 20 years of
experience cooking in
the finest restaurants,
Executive chef Ally
Cazarin, along with sous
chef Christiana Litton,
are excited to present their vision of phenomenal food
and exceptional service to the community. Sourcing
fresh ingredients from local farmers' markets and the
commitment to supporting small businesses in the
area, Gracie’s Lunchbox offers deli style quick serve
along with catering and special events services.

// 6

Urbane Café’s expansion to Menifee will be the restaurant’s second location to
open in Southwest Riverside County, among 20 locations throughout Central
and Southern California, and will join Center Pointe Plaza off Newport Road
and Calle Tomas. Urbane Café, a highly sought-after eatery, began in Ventura,
focusing on a niche in the industry for nutritious, affordable, and delicious tasting
food, centered around locally sourced ingredients, house-roasted meats, crafted
sauces, and fresh bread made in house. Urbane Café plans to open early 2022.

fishbone seafood
Fishbone Seafood is a fast- casual fresh seafood restaurant and market,
that features southern style service and specialties that will be located at
Center Pointe Plaza off Newport Road and Calle Tomas. Reminiscing of the
popular Friday Fish Fry that once drew families together throughout the
South, Fishbone offers a variety of fried and grilled shrimp, oysters, and fish.
Dedicated to the customer experience and providing the freshest seafood
available, they are setting the standard for quality and freshness in the
seafood and restaurant business and are planning to open early 2022.

gong cha usa
Founded in 2006 in Kaohsiung, Taiwan; Gong Cha, which translates to
“tribute tea for the emperor”, that will offer premium quality tea, fresh
pearl (bubbles) cooked to perfection, products, and services. Gong Cha
will be joining Mercato Del Sole, located off Newport and Antelope
Roads and have plans to open by end of 2021/early 2022.

now open: anguiano's bakery

NEW!

Anguiano’s Bakery joined the Cherry Hills Plaza and quickly is becoming well
known for their fresh baked breads and pastries, Mexican style drinks and
homemade tamales. The bakery was started as part of a dream to bring the
colorful culture and traditional goods from Michoacán, Mexico to Menifee. A first
generation family, the Anguiano’s are Purépecha natives who take great pride in
community, family values and hard work when running their business. Come see
what all the talk is about at their flagship location at 26816 Cherry Hills Blvd.

// ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Menifee Economic Development
Director Recognized for
Outstanding Real Estate
Leadership
Connect Commercial Real Estate (CRE)
recently recognized City of Menifee’s
Economic Development Director,
Gina Gonzalez, as one of 10 women
to be selected to represent California
as a regional recipient for their 2021
“Women in Real Estate” Distinguished
Award. The award program, in its fifth
consecutive year, honors an elite group
of women professionals whose talent and innovation help them
succeed as influential leaders in commercial real estate. The
distinction comes after a competitive process, with nearly 500
submissions from across the country. Gonzalez leads Menifee’s
award winning economic development program, which advances
the city’s prosperity and economic growth. She and her team
cultivate relationships, and work alongside the city’s development
team to attract, retain, and grow businesses and new projects
in the community, thereby spurring incoming job creation, new
development, a strong diverse local economy and enhanced
quality of life for residents. The City of Menifee is excited to
congratulate Ms. Gonzalez on this well-deserved recognition.

Menifee Masters
Menifee Masters is a certificate program
designed for real estate professionals
who work, sell, and do business in the
City of Menifee and/or the Southwest
Riverside County Region. This certificate
program is put on by the Menifee
Economic Development team and
designed to educate realtors on all the programs and projects within
the City of Menifee. The Menifee Masters course is a full-day course
where participants become a Master in all things Menifee (from
development, schools, utilities, to Code Enforcement) and are deemed
a Menifee Master upon completion of the course. Please join us in
congratulating our most recent graduating class of Menifee Masters!
Are you a real estate professional interested in taking the next
Menifee Masters course? The next course is on April 19, 2022.
Please contact the Office of Economic Development at
econdev@cityofmenifee.us or call (951) 672-6777 for more information.

Restaurant Week
January 24-30
Restaurant Week is around the corner! To boost
awareness to the ever-growing demand in Menifee
for new, eclectic, unique, and epicurean delights
and diversity of meal experiences, the City hosts
Restaurant Week annually! The City’s Office of
Economic Development highlights best dishes,
hosts informational workshops geared towards
RESTAURANT WEEK
restaurants, and offers prizes to residents who
participate in supporting local restaurants. As a budding new City, with
an abundance of national tenants and lease costs of new construction
and a generational issue, delectable, specialized food choices are
clamored for in Menifee and support during Restaurant Weeks shows
new and local businesses why Menifee is the BEST business move.

// Winter 2021

Menifee’s Annual Commercial
Broker’s Appreciation Luncheon
Each year, Menifee’s Office of Economic Development invites
commercial real estate professionals from all over Southern
California to come explore Menifee to learn about new projects
coming to the City, opportunities for desired uses, eateries,
and entertainment, and connect with the City’s development
team to assist with their project or tenant needs. If you are a
commercial broker, commercial real estate agent or commercial
developer and would like to attend the event on Thursday,
February 17, please contact econdev@cityofmenifee.us or
call (951) 723-3712 to RSVP or get more details.

In celebration of Shop Small Saturday
(November 27), and the Holidays, please join the
City of Menifee and the Menifee Valley Chamber
of Commerce in celebrating Menifee's small
businesses with Shop Small Bingo! Participants can
check off spaces on their bingo card when they
MENIFEE BINGO make purchases at qualifying Menifee businesses
and can drop off completed bingo cards via the
Menifee Valley Chamber of Commerce, along with accompanying
receipts. All completed Bingo Cards (entries) receive a FREE
Menifee Forward Tote Bag and are entered to win a GRAND PRIZE
raffle basket - valued at over $500! This is a great tool to teach
youth about the power of shopping locally, entrepreneurship, and
how they can make a real difference in growing business in their
hometown. Scan the QR Code to download your Menifee Shop
Small Bingo card to get started!

MenifeeBusiness.com
cityofmenifee.us
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// PUBLIC SAFETY

Chief’s Corner: Holiday Safety Tips
The holidays are an exciting time of year, and fast approaching.
Many of us are thinking of family gatherings, last-minute gifts,
and travel plans. Unfortunately, the hustle and bustle of the
holiday season cause many of us to become more vulnerable
to theft and crime. Criminals love the holidays! Here are
some Holiday Safety Tips to help you celebrate safely:

// If you are shopping:
• Stay alert and aware of your surroundings.
• Keep your purses and bags closed.
• Park in well-lit areas. Take, lock, or hide
your valuables in your vehicles.
• Protect credit/debit card information from spying eyes.
• Avoid carrying large amounts of cash.
• Shop with a friend or family member (or tell
someone where you are going).
• Shopping with kids? Have a plan with your
children in the event you are separated.

// If you are online shopping:
• Be cautious of suspicious emails and online
advertisements. When in doubt, delete!

MEET YOUR

• Do not share personal or financial information over an unsecure
network (a connection that does not require a password).

Menifee POP Team!

• Keep a record of your online transactions and contact your
credit card company or bank if there are discrepancies.

Officer Mike Turrell, Community Service Officer Nicole Kemp,
Sergeant Raul Perez, and Officer Ricky Duran

// If you are home:
• Be diligent about locking doors and
windows when leaving the house.
• Large displays of holiday gifts should not be visible from outside.
• Indoor and outdoor lights should be on automatic timers.
• Ensure outside cameras are working. If you do not
have outside cameras, consider installing.
• Consider security boxes for couriers to safely deliver
your packages – Say no to porch pirates!
• If you are traveling, ask a trusted neighbor to
watch your home, and pick up your mail.
Please share these safety tips with your family, friends,
and neighbors. The Menifee Police Department wishes
everyone a happy and safe holiday season!

Pat Walsh
Menifee Police Chief

menifeepolice.org
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The Menifee Problem
Oriented Policing Unit (POP)
The Menifee POP Team is dedicated to proactively solving
issues in the community through creative and strategic policing
methods. The Menifee Police POP Unit is led by POP Sergeant
Raul Perez, along with Police Officers Ricky Duran, Mike
Turrell, and Community Service Officer Nicole Kemp. This team
is specially trained to address and resolve criminal activity,
such as crimes related to narcotics, homelessness, quality
of life, and general nuisance issues throughout the city.
A key function to any successful POP unit is their partnership
with the community. POP officers are regularly available to visit
community groups such as Business Watch, Neighborhood
Associations, and Neighborhood Watch groups to gather
information and input from the community. The POP team meets
regularly with staff and city leadership to ensure community
concerns and needs are being heard and addressed. For
more information about the Menifee Police POP Team, please
contact Menifee Police Department at (951) 723-1500.
  

Menifee Welcomes
New Division and
Battalion Fire Chiefs
Introducing CAL FIRE/Riverside County Fire Department
New Menifee Fire Chiefs — Lonny Olson and Bill Lawe!
The City of Menifee welcomes Lonny Olson as the new
Division Chief for CAL FIRE and Bill Lawe as Battalion
Chief for Riverside County Fire Department’s Battalion 13.
The City is pleased to have fire service veterans like Chief
Lonny Olson and Chief Bill Lawe leading operations to
protect and serve Menifee’s residents and businesses.

Battalion Chief Bill Lawe

Carbon Monoxide
Can Be Deadly
You can’t see or smell carbon monoxide, but at
high levels it can kill a person in minutes. Carbon
monoxide (CO) is produced whenever any fuel
such as gas, oil, kerosene, wood, or charcoal is
burned. Hundreds of people die accidentally every
year from CO poisoning caused by malfunctioning
or improperly used fuel-burning appliances. Even
more die from CO produced by idling cars. Be safe.
Practice the DO’s and DON’Ts of carbon monoxide.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CO Poisoning Symptoms:
Know the symptoms of CO poisoning. At moderate
levels, you or your family can get severe headaches,
become dizzy, mentally confused, nauseated, or
faint. Low levels can cause shortness of breath, mild
nausea, and mild headaches, and may have longer
term effects on your health.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Prevent CO Poisoning:
Division Chief Lonny Olson

Play it Safe – If you experience symptoms that
you think could be from CO poisoning:
• CALL 911 or your local emergency number.

Sandbags Available
to Menifee Residents
In anticipation for the upcoming rain season, the City of Menifee is
reminding residents there are self-serving sandbag stations located
throughout the City. As a reminder, residents and property owners
should bring their own gloves and shovels and be prepared to fill up
to 10 sandbags per person, unless there is a bigger flooding issue,
in which 50 sandbags per resident is allotted. Placement of the
sandbags may redirect water and debris to flow away from property.
Menifee Lakes Fire Station
Station 76 • 29950 Menifee Rd.
7 a.m. – 7 p.m.

Quail Valley Fire Station
Station 5 • 28971 Goetz Rd.
7 a.m. – 7 p.m.

Maintenance Operations Center (MOC) – Public Works facility
27860 Bradley Rd. • 7 a.m. – 3 p.m.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Menifee Fire Department
Menifee Fire Department/CAL FIRE Riverside County, in partnership
with Spark of Love Toy Drive,
will be collecting donations of
unused/wrapped toys for those
in need. If you feel inclined to
donate, all four Menifee Fire
Stations will have a dropoff box for the toy drive.

// Winter 2021

• GET FRESH AIR IMMEDIATELY. Open
doors and windows, turn off combustion
appliances and leave the house.
• DO NOT re-enter the premises until
cleared by emergency personnel.
• GO TO AN EMERGENCY ROOM and tell
the physician you suspect CO poisoning.
If CO poisoning has occurred, it can often
be diagnosed by a blood test done soon
after exposure.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Safety Tips:
Follow these guidelines to help
keep your family safer:
• Install CO alarms outside each sleeping area
and on every level of the home including the
basement. The CO alarm can warn you if too
much CO is in your home.
• Keep CO alarms clear of dust and debris.
• Ensure CO alarms are plugged all the way
into a working outlet, or if battery operated,
have working batteries.
Source – CAL FIRE

cityofmenifee.us
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// INFRASTRUCTURE

As you read the last issue for 2021, the City of Menifee is continuing its strong
investment in infrastructure through the City’s Capital Improvement Plan, a $474
million investment over the next five years that includes 131 projects. For this issue,
we will explore upcoming projects that will be beginning construction soon.

Traffic Signals //
The next group of traffic signal installation will
occur at the following intersections and are
estimated to begin construction early 2022.

1

1

MURRIETA ROAD
& ROUSE ROAD

2

MURRIETA ROAD
& SUN CITY
BOULEVARD

3

MENIFEE ROAD &
LA PIEDRA ROAD

4

MENIFEE ROAD &
GARBANI ROAD

These projects include installation of traffic
signals and roadway improvements at the
intersection consisting of removal and
replacement of existing concrete
sidewalk and ramps, removal and
replacement of existing concrete
spandrels, new signing, new
striping, and new marking.

2

3

4
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// Holland Road Overpass
In preparation for the Holland Road Overpass which, is scheduled to begin construction Summer
2022, the city has obtained Construction Management Services to begin pre-construction activities.

Street Improvements //
MCCALL BOULEVARD RESURFACING from Encanto Drive to Oakhurst Avenue is scheduled
to be completed December 2021. The project includes reconstructing various areas of failed
pavement, resurfacing, removal and replacement of 13 noncompliant ADA ramps, curbs, gutters,
and cross gutters. The project also includes re-striping and adjustment of utility covers.
RANCHO LAVITA located in the Rancho LaVita community bounded by Avenida Interno, Via Real,
Avenida Halago, Camino Claraboya, Camino Bella, Camino Donaire, Via Entrada, Tiogan Lane, Concord
Lane, and Ethan Allen Way is scheduled to be completed by the end of 2021.. The project includes resurfacing
of the existing road by a grind and overlay and restriping where appropriate. The project also included the removal and
replacement of 23 noncompliant ADA ramps, curbs, gutters, and cross gutters.

// Updated Plans
THE CITY RECENTLY COMPLETED ITS BIENNIAL UPDATE TO ITS PAVEMENT MANAGEMENT
PLAN (PMP). The City’s PMP update provides a helpful tool in proactively planning projects
that can improve the overall condition of the roadway network which is incorporated into the
City’s Capital Improvement Program.
THE CITY ALSO COMPLETED ITS MASTER DRAINAGE PLAN (MDP). The City’s MDP serves as a
blueprint that provides a cohesive development of the City’s stormwater management infrastructure
into the future. The MDP identified in list of priority, various Capital Improvement Projects and Land
Development Projects that will improve the ability to manage our stormwater system.
THE CITY’S TRAFFIC DIVISION ALSO RECENTLY COMPLETED A CITYWIDE SPEED LIMIT SURVEY. This survey is performed
every five to seven years to review and update speed limits within the City. In determining speed limit recommendations, the
survey process considers actual speeds being driven, changes in roadway conditions, and the presence of vulnerable groups
like students and seniors. This process ensures that safe and enforceable speeds are established throughout Menifee.

Trails and Parks //
THE PALOMA WASH TRAIL IMPROVEMENT is scheduled for completion late February
of 2022. The project consists of removal and replacement of existing asphalt concrete
pavement, traffic signal modification, accessible ramps, landscape features, hardscape
features, and lighted bollards.
LAZY CREEK PARK- PARKING LOT IMPROVEMENTS is scheduled for completion late December
2021. The project consists of reconstructing the existing asphalt/concrete parking lot, marking of
parking spaces including ADA compliant spaces, installation of new trash enclosures, and the
installation of a bio-retention/filtration basin for stormwater collection.

// Winter 2021
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// SPECIAL EVENTS

ART-A-Faire • FREE

Day & Time | Friday, February 18 | 5 p.m.–8 p.m.
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center | 29995 Evans Rd.

Come enjoy an evening of a showcase of local artists in
multi-genre forms of visual arts and live entertainment.

Xtream Light Fight – Holiday Home
Decorating Contest • FREE

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• Entries due December 13
• Voting will take place December 13–19.
• Winners will be announced on December 20.

Youth Fair – Lazy Creek Recreation
Center Grand Reopening • FREE
Day & Time | Saturday, February 26 | 1 p.m.
Location | 26480 Lazy Creek Rd.

Decorate your home for the holidays and enter in our Xtream
Light Fight Contest! By entering you will be placed in our Xtream
Light Fight Map for residents to admire your hard work in
decorating for the holidays and vote for their favorite homes!

Join us as we celebrate the reopening of the Lazy Creek
Recreation Center at our annual celebration of children,
tweens, and teens at Youth Fair. This newly dedicated
space just for Menifee's youth showcases the newly
renovated existing facility and the addition of the
newly built 2,300+ sq. ft. building meant to
create an fun, safe, and creative environment
for youth of all ages. In addition to the
ceremonial grand reopening, tours of the
facility, games and activities provided
by the Youth Leaders of Menifee,
and exciting entertainment and
performances will fill the afternoon.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Menorah Lighting • FREE

Day & Time | Tuesday, November 30 | 5:30 p.m.–7:30 p.m.
Location | Central Park | 30268 Civic Plaza Dr.

Join us for our annual Menorah Lighting event! There will
be traditional games, family activities, and tasty treats.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Tree Lighting and
Holiday Bazaar • FREE

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Day & Time | Saturday, December 4 | 4 p.m.–8 p.m.
Location | Mt. San Jacinto College | 28237 La Piedra Rd.

Join us for an evening full of holiday magic
and family fun! Take photos with Santa, help
countdown the lighting of the tree, play in the
snow, and much more. While you wander through
the event you can do your holiday shopping
locally with craft and business vendors and enjoy
tasty treats from a variety of food vendors.
Bring an unwrapped toy to support Santa's
Workshop or a canned food item to help
the Menifee Valley Community Cupboard to fill the Police SWAT
Vehicle and receive a free wristband for the Snow Play area.

Interesting in being one of our Special Event Vendors?
Being a vendor at a City of Menifee event provides great exposure for your business or organization and
a way to connect with your local community. With up to 20,000 participants throughout the year, there
are plenty of opportunities to participate. All City of Menifee events provide a unique experience to both
business and residents and create pride for the community that we live and work in!
We will begin accepting vendor applications for our upcoming Spring events starting January 2022. Please visit
our webpage at www.cityofmenifee.us/specialevents for more information on our vendor requirements.

Menifee Moves • FREE

Get Fit at the Park • FREE
Ages | All Ages Welcome

Pilates

Day & Time | Friday, January 21 | 4 p.m.–5 p.m.
Location | Silver Star Park

Zumba

Ages | All Ages and Abilities. Pets Welcome

Day & Time | Friday, February 18 | 4 p.m.–5 p.m.
Location | Central Park

Day & Time | Saturday, January 8 | 8 a.m.
Location | Audie Murphy Ranch Sports Park

Spinning

Day & Time | Saturday, February 12 | 8 a.m.
Location | Spirit Park

Day & Time | Friday, March 18 | 4 p.m.–5 p.m.
Location | Spirit Park
For more Information call: (951) 723-3880
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Challenge yourself by joining us on a monthly
community walk. We’ll be exploring a new
trail every month. Every participant will receive a
lanyard, and a custom pin for every walk completed.

Day & Time | Saturday, March 12 | 8 a.m.
Location | La Ladera Park

COVID 19 Disclaimer: All state, local, and county guidelines will be followed for all
events. All events are subject to change, postponement or cancellation. For up-to-date
information on Special Events, please visit www.cityofmenifee.us/specialevents.

Pre-School //

// COMMUNITY SERVICES

ages 2–5

(R) RESDIENT //

(NR) NON-RESIDENT

 —————————————————————————
—
Ballet Folklorico
Days & Times | Tuesdays, 4:30 p.m.–5:30 p.m.,
5:30 p.m.–6:30 p.m.
Location | 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 3 – 9 years Fees | $35 (R), $42 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Basketball Camps
Days & Times | Wednesdays, 6 p.m.–7 p.m.
Location | Spirit Park Basketball Courts, 25507 Normandy Rd.
Ages | 5–8 years Fees | $120 (R), $144 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Gymnastics
Days & Times | Mondays, 2:30 p.m.–3:15 p.m. (1–3 years)
			
| 3:30 p.m.–4:15 p.m. (3–5 years)
Location | North Annex, 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 1–3 years, 3–5 years Fees | $55 (R), $66 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Menifee Valley Taekwondo
Academy, Tiny Cubs
Days & Times | Mondays, 5 p.m.–5:30 p.m.
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 3–5 years Fees | $35 (R), $42 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Miss April’s Dance Class
Days & Times | Please visit www.cityofmenifee.us
for more information
Location | 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 3–9 years Fees | $65 (R), $78 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Pee Wee Sports
Days & Times | Tuesdays
T-ball Session: Tuesdays, February 1–22, 4 p.m.–4:45 p.m.
Location | Mayfield Park, 26410 Rim Creek Path
Ages | 2–5 years Fees | $20 (R), $24 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Tennis Lessons
Days & Times | Saturdays & Sundays; levels and times vary
Location | Spirit Park Tennis Courts, 25507 Normandy Rd.
Ages | 17 and below Fees | $149 (R), $178.80 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Tiny Tots Holiday Workshop
Days & Times | Tuesday, December 21, 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 3–5 years Fees | $15 (R), $18 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Little Learners Spanish
Days & Times | Tuesdays/Thursdays 10 a.m.–12 p.m.
Location | Lazy Creek Rec. Center, 26480 Lazy Creek Rd.
Ages | 4–5 years Fees | December $60 (R), $72 (NR);
January $80 (R), $96 (NR); February $80 (R), $96 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Little STEAMers
Days & Times | Mondays/Wednesdays 9 a.m.–12 p.m.
Location | Lazy Creek Recreation Center, 26480 Lazy Creek Rd.
Ages | 3–4 years Fees | December $90 (R), $108 (NR);
January $105 (R), $126 (NR); February $126 (R), $96 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Tiny Tots – Explorers
Days & Times | Mondays/Wednesdays 8:30 a.m.–10:30 a.m.
Location | Lazy Creek Rec. Center, 26480 Lazy Creek Rd.
Ages | 3.5–4.5 years Fees | December $60 (R), $72 (NR);
January $70 (R), $84 (NR); February $70 (R), $84 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Tiny Tots – Discovery
Days & Times | Tuesdays/Thursdays 8:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
Location | Lazy Creek Rec. Center, 26480 Lazy Creek Rd.
Ages | 3–3.5 years Fees | December $60 (R), $72 (NR); January
$80 (R), $96 (NR); February $80 (R), $96 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Tiny Tots Adventures
Days & Times | Mondays through Thursdays 11 a.m.–1 p.m.
Location | Lazy Creek Rec. Center, 26480 Lazy Creek Rd.
Ages | 4–5 years old Fees | December $120 (R), $144 (NR);
January $150 (R), $180 (NR); February $150 (R), $180 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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// COMMUNITY SERVICES
(R) RESDIENT //

Youth //

(NR) NON-RESIDENT

ages 6–12

 —————————————————————————
—
After School Adventures
Programs (ASAP)
Days & Times | Monday through Friday, 2 p.m.–5:30 p.m.
(12:30 p.m.–5:30 p.m. on Wednesdays)
Location | Lazy Creek Recreation Center, 26480 Lazy Creek Rd.
Ages | 6–12 years Fees | For more information,
call (951) 679-8092
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ballet Folklorico
Days & Times | Tuesdays, 4:30 p.m.–5:30 p.m.
5:45 p.m.–6:45 p.m., 6:45 p.m.–7:45 p.m.
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 3–9 years | 10–17 years Fees | $35 (R), $42 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Basketball Camps
Days & Times | Wednesdays, 6 p.m.–7 p.m. (5–8 years)
7:30 p.m.–8:30 p.m. (9–17 years)
Location | Spirit Park Basketball Courts, 25507 Normandy Rd.
Ages | 5–8 years & 9–17 years Fees | $120 (R), $144 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Bigfoot Graphics Art Classes
Days & Times | (In-Person) Tuesdays 4 p.m.–5 p.m.
(Virtual) Wednesdays 4 p.m.–5 p.m.
Location | Please visit www.cityofmenifee.us
for more information
Ages | 7–17 years Fees | $50 (R), $60 (NR) (In-Person)
$40 (R), $48 (NR) (Virtual)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Gymnastics
Days & Times | Mondays, 4:30 p.m.–5:30 p.m. (5–7 years)
5:45 p.m.–6:45 p.m. (7–12 years)
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center:
North Annex, 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 5–7 years, 7–12 years Fees | $75 (R), $90 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Menifee Valley Taekwondo
Academy Classes
Days & Times | Mondays & Wednesdays, 5:30 p.m.–6:20 p.m.,
Fridays 5 p.m.–5:50 p.m.
Virtual: Tuesdays & Thursdays 12 p.m.–12:50 p.m.
Location | Please visit www.cityofmenifee.us for more information
Ages | 6–17 Fees | $65 (R), $78 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Miss April’s Dance Class
Days & Times | Please visit www.cityofmenifee.us for more information
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 6–12 years Fees | $65 (R), $78 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Nacho Average Sports
Days & Times | Tuesdays Quickball Session:
Tuesdays, February 1–22, 5 p.m.–6 p.m.
Location | Mayfield Park, 26410 Rim Creek Path
Ages | 6–12 Fees | $40 (R), $48 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Pickleball
Days & Times | Fridays, 3:30 p.m.–4:30 p.m. & 4:30 p.m.–5:30 p.m.
Location | La Ladera Park Pickleball Courts, 29629 La Ladera Rd.
Ages | 6–17 years Fees | $80 (R), $96 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Winter Break Camp
Days & Times | Tuesday, January 4–Friday, January 7,
9 a.m.–5 p.m.
Location | Lazy Creek Recreation Center, 26480 Lazy Creek Rd.
Ages | 6–12 years Fees | $60 (R), $72 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Kids Holiday Workshop
Days & Times | Tuesday, December 21, 1 p.m.–4 p.m.
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 6–12 years Fees | $15 (R), $18 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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// COMMUNITY SERVICES

Tennis Lessons

(R) RESDIENT //

(NR) NON-RESIDENT

Days & Times | Saturdays & Sundays, Levels, and Times Varies
Location | Spirit Park Tennis Courts, 25507 Normandy Rd.
Ages | 17 and below Fees | $149 (R), $178.80 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Riding Academy’s
Horseback Riding Lessons
Days & Times | Private lesson times are arranged
with the instructor and are available monthly
Location | The Riding Academy, 30300 Garbani Rd.
Ages | 9+ Fees | 1 Day/1Hr Class: $65 (R), $78 (NR);
4 Days/1Hr Package: $240 (R), $288 (NR)
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Teens //

ages 13–17

 —————————————————————————
—
Ballet Folklorico
Days & Times | Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m.–7:30 p.m.
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 10–17 years Fees | $35 (R), $42 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Basketball Camps
Days & Times | Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m.–8:30 p.m.
Location | Spirit Park Basketball Courts, 25507 Normandy Rd.
Ages | 9–17 years Fees | $120 (R), $144 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Bigfoot Graphics Art Classes
Days & Times | (In-Person) Tuesdays 4 p.m.–5 p.m.
(Virtual) Wednesdays 4 p.m.–5 p.m.
Location | Please visit www.cityofmenifee.us for more information
Ages | 11–17 years Fees | $50 (R), $60 (NR) (In-Person)
$40 (R), $48 (NR) (Virtual)

Tennis Lessons
Days & Times | Saturdays & Sundays, levels and times vary
Location | Spirit Park Tennis Courts, 25507 Normandy Rd.
Ages | 17 and below Fees | $35 (R), $42 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Riding Academy’s
Horseback Riding Lessons
Days & Times | Private lesson times are arranged
with the instructor and are available monthly
Location | The Riding Academy, 30300 Garbani Rd.
Ages | 9+ Fees | Day/1Hr Class: $65 (R), $78 (NR);
4 Days/1Hr Package: $240 (R), $288 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Youth Leaders of Menifee
Days & Times | Second & Fourth Tuesday of each month at 5:30 p.m.
Location | www.cityofmenifee.us/ylm
Ages | 13 – 17 years Fees | FREE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NEW TEEN PROGRAMS
COMING SOON!
The new Teen Center at Lazy Creek Recreation Center
will include a variety of fun and exciting opportunities
for teens. Upcoming Teen Hangouts, Teen Activities,
Teen Trips, and Teen Events will be posted at
www.cityofmenifee.us/ylm. Stay tuned for
more details and information soon!
Location | Lazy Creek Rec. Center, 26480 Lazy Creek Rd.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Menifee Valley Taekwondo
Academy Classes
Days & Times | Ages 6–17: Mondays & Wednesdays
5:30 p.m.–6:20 p.m., Fridays 5 p.m.–5:50 p.m.
Ages 14+: Mondays & Wednesdays 6:20 p.m.–7:10 p.m.,
Fridays 5:50 p.m.–6:40 p.m.
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 6+ Fees | $65 (R), $78 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Online Driver’s Ed – Ages 15.5+
Days & Times | Online
Location | Virtually
Ages | 15.5+ years–Adult Fees | Independent: $40 (R),
$46.80 (NR); Class w/ Instructor: $165 (R), $198 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Pickleball
Days & Times | 3:30 p.m.–4:30 p.m. & 4:30 p.m.–5:30 p.m.
Location | La Ladera Park Pickleball Courts, 29629 La Ladera Rd.
Ages | 6–17 years Fees | $80 (R), $96 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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// COMMUNITY SERVICES
(R) RESDIENT //

(NR) NON-RESIDENT

Families //
 —————————————————————————
—
Community Pack Walks • FREE
Days & Times | November 27, December 18,
January 29 & February 26 | Fridays, 10 a.m.–11 a.m.
Location | Healthy Menifee – Central Park, 30268 Civic Plaza Dr.
Ages | ALL Fees | FREE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

eSports
Days & Times | www.cityofmenifee.us/esports
Location | Virtual
Ages | ALL Fees | TBD
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mighty Me (All-inclusive Program) • FREE
Days & Times | First Thursday of each month 5 p.m.–6 p.m.
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
More Info: www.cityofmenifee.us/mightyme
Ages | ALL Fees | FREE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ranger Campfire Program • FREE
Days & Times | Wednesday, February 16, 6:30 p.m.
Location | TBD
Ages | ALL Fees | FREE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Adults //
 —————————————————————————
—
Be Mighty (All-inclusive Program) • FREE
Days & Times | First and Third Thursday
of each month, 6:30 p.m.–8:30 p.m.
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
More Info: www.cityofmenifee.us/mightyme
Ages | 18+ Fees | FREE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Menifee Adult Soccer
Days & Times | Centennial and Audie Murphy Ranch
Visit www.menifeesoccerforadults.com
For more information on 8 vs 8
Ages | 18+ Fees | $650 per team
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Menifee Valley Taekwondo
Academy Classes
Days & Times | Mondays & Wednesdays 6:20 p.m.–7:10 p.m.,
Fridays 5:50 p.m.–6:40 p.m.
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 14+ Fees | $65 (R), $78 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Riding Academy’s
Horseback Riding Lessons
Days & Times | Private lesson times are arranged
with the instructor and are available monthly
Location | The Riding Academy, 30300 Garbani Rd.
Ages | 9+ Fees | 1 Day/1Hr Class: $65 (R), $78 (NR);
4 Days/1Hr Package: $240 (R), $288 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Online Driver’s Ed
Days & Times | Online
Location | Virtually
Ages | 15.5+ years–Adult Fees | Independent: $40 (R),
$46.80 (NR), Class w/ Instructor: $165 (R), $198 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Pickleball
Days & Times | Introduction to Pickleball:
Fridays 8:30 a.m.–9:30 a.m. and 9:30 a.m.–10:30 a.m.
Intermediate Pickleball: Tuesdays, 9:30 a.m.–11 a.m.
Location | La Ladera Park Pickleball Courts, 29629 La Ladera Rd.
Ages | 18+ Fees | Introduction to Pickleball: $80 (R), $96 (NR)
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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// COMMUNITY SERVICES
(R) RESDIENT //

(NR) NON-RESIDENT

55 and Better //
 —————————————————————————
—
Community Gardening • FREE
Days & Times | Monday–Friday | 8 a.m.–4:30 p.m.
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 55 and Better Fees | FREE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Senior Nutrition Lunch Program
Days & Times | Monday–Friday at 11:30 a.m.
Ages | 55 and Better Fees | Suggested Donation:
$3 for 60+, or $7 for under 60 years
Reservations Required, please call (951) 679-0119
to reserve your spot today.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Friday Flick • FREE
Register Now for Spring 2022
Classes Begin January 18
Visit msjc.edu/Spring

Days & Times | 3rd Friday of the Month 1:30 p.m.–3:30 p.m.
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
Fees | 55 and Better Fees | FREE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Walking Class • FREE
Days & Times | Mondays & Wednesdays 8:30 a.m.–9:30 a.m.
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 55 and Better Fees | FREE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Holiday Social • FREE

Menifee’s
Partner in
Education
LEARN MORE TODAY

800.581.4100
umassglobal.edu

Proud to be Menifee’s
trusted partner in
higher education.
Transfer your full
associate degree today.

Days & Times | Thursday, December 9 | 3 p.m.–4:30 p.m.
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 55 and better Fees | FREE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Holiday Sweater Bingo • FREE
Days & Times | Thursday, December 16 | 2:30 p.m.–3:30 p.m.
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 55 and better Fees | FREE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Advance Directive in
California Workshop • FREE
Days & Times | Thursday, January 27 | 1 p.m.–2 p.m.
Location | Kay Ceniceros Senior Center, 29995 Evans Rd.
Ages | 55 and better Fees | FREE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Contract Classes
For more information about future programming, please call
(951) 723-3880 or email contractclasses@cityofmenifee.us
NOBODY LIKES A CANCELED CLASS! Sometimes excellent classes

with great instructors are canceled if everyone waits until the last
minute to register. Please register early to avoid cancellations.
MISSED OUT? Some popular classes meet maximum enrollment

transfer.bellevue.edu/sanjacinto
Bellevue University is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission
(hlcommission.org), a regional accreditation agency recognized by the
U.S. Department of Education • Bellevue University does not discriminate
on the basis of age, race, color, religion, sex, national origin, or disability
in the educational programs and activities it operates. Bellevue University,
1000 Galvin Road South, Bellevue, NE 68005. 012720

// Winter 2021

quickly, but that does not mean you will never get into the class. If an
activity is full, consider adding yourself to our wait list. When a spot
opens the first person on the wait list will be contacted and given
24 hours to claim the opening. If they fail to claim the spot, the next
interested party will be contacted until all class openings are filled.
There are no refunds for any class, program, activity
or excursion. We are happy to provide credits to
your account to utilize for a different activity.

cityofmenifee.us
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PARK RANGER & FACILITIES

Park Ranger Update
Adopt-a-Park/Trail Program
Offered in Menifee
Menifee Community Services Department oversees and maintains
more than 77 + acres of parkland and 5.5 miles of trails, and both
are increasing as the city continues to grow. The Adopt-A-Park/
Trail Program is a volunteer-based program for residents to show
their pride and support for their community by helping to maintain
the cleanliness and safety of these parks and trails. Anyone who
is interested in adopting a park, trail, or part of a park or trail, is
welcome to participate in the program. Adopters can include:
• Individuals and families

• Community groups

• Neighborhood associations

• Faith-based organizations

• Corporations

• Schools

• Civic associations
Adopters are encouraged to visit their adopted park or trail at least
once every two months. Prior to submitting an Adopt-A-Park/Trail
Agreement, we encourage the adopter to visit the park or trail in
person to determine if they would like to adopt a whole park or
trail, or a selected portion of a park or trail. After that, they should
develop an idea of what type of cleanup plan they can accomplish.
For more information, contact the Adopt-A-Park/Trail Coordinator at
(951) 723-3888.

Inclusive Programing
Mighty Me and Be Mighty Programs
Over the past decade, park and recreation professionals have
been innovative in creating playgrounds, programs, and parks
that go beyond the basic requirements set by the Americans with
Disabilities Act.
The City of Menifee truly understands and underscores the
importance of inclusion throughout all aspects of City services.
The city strives to provide inclusive opportunities and experiences
for people of all ages and abilities.
A perfect example of how the City of Menifee’s Community Services
Department is committed to inclusivity is our Mighty Me and Be
Mighty programs. The programs were established to meet the
needs of residents and ensure that individuals with disabilities
not only have equal access to playgrounds and facilities, but also
an equal opportunity to engage in all recreation experiences
offered by the City. Mighty Me is open to all ages and provides an
exciting experience for participants to enjoy fun-themed workshops
throughout the year. In addition to the Mighty Me program, the
Community Services Department developed Be Mighty, a program
that provides adults 18 and older with opportunities to volunteer,
socialize, and gain access to resources within the local community.
Mighty Me is held on the fourth Thursday of the month and Be
Mighty is held on the second and fourth Thursday of each month.

Senior Center Services
Food Box Program • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Monthly | 10:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Community Access Center
The Community Services Department is also dedicated to actively
seeking partnership opportunities with local non-profits that strengthen
inclusive opportunities within the city, including connecting with
Community Access Center. Community Access Center is an organization
that empowers persons with disabilities to control their own lives, create
an accessible community, and advocates for individuals in a variety of
social program areas. Currently, the City of Menifee provides a space
at the Kay Ceniceros Senior Center to provide support services for
individuals with low vision. The monthly program is held on the third
Thursday of the month from 9 a.m. – 11 a.m.
For more information on the Low Vision program or to schedule
an appointment, please contact the Community Access Center at
(951) 263-0708. In addition, the Kay Ceniceros Senior Center hosts
a variety of inclusive workshops that provide valuable information
and connects participants to local resources.

// 18

Each month an eligible person receives a box of food weighing
approximately 40 pounds. To qualify for a food box, one
must be 60 years or older. The box contains canned fruit,
vegetables, rice, juice, cereal, and more! Please call the
Kay Ceniceros at (951) 672-9673 for more information.
Call for more information or visit our website at
www.cityofmenifee.us/seniorservices

Warm Center • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The City of Menifee’s Warm Center, located at the Kay Ceniceros
Senior Center, will be open Monday – Friday from 12 p.m. – 5 p.m.
when temperatures are 40˚ or below.
For additional resources in the region, the County of Riverside
recently opened its 20 Warm Centers to the public. Each site
opens when temperatures reach 40˚ and/or when needed by their
individual community. For more information regarding Menifee’s
Warm Center, call (951) 672-9673.

Menifee Solid Waste &
Recycling News

// Winter 2021

// WASTE AND RECYCLING PROGRAMS

cityofmenifee.us
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// FACILITIES

HOURS

Audie Murphy Ranch Skate Park
Annual Pass:

Day Pass

• $10 (R) Includes any students who
attend Menifee Schools, ID required
• $100 (NR)

• $3 (R)
• $10 (NR)

Day

Time

Activity

Monday

4 p.m.–8:30 p.m.

Bike (BMX)

Tuesday

4 p.m.–8:30 p.m.

Skate/Scooter

Wednesday

4 p.m.–8:30 p.m.

Bike (BMX)

Thursday

4 p.m.–8:30 p.m.

Skate/Scooter

Friday

4 p.m.–8:30 p.m.

Skate/Scooter

Saturday

11 a.m.–8:30 p.m.

Bike (BMX) – AM
Skate/Scooter – PM

Sunday

11 a.m.–8:30 p.m.

Rollerblade/Roller Skate – AM
Skate/Scooter - PM

**Hours subject to change, based on weather
** Full gear required for all sessions

Outdoor Facility Rentals
Parks with picnic shelters
available for rent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• La Ladera Park
(3 large shelters)

• Mayfield Park (1 large shelter)

• E.L. Peter Petersen Park
(1 small shelter and
2 large shelters)

• Centennial Park
(2 large shelters)

• Silver Star Park (1 small shelter)

• Central Park
(1 large shelter)

• John V. Denver Park
(3 small shelters)
• Audie Murphy Ranch
Sports Park (1 small shelter
and 2 large shelters)

• Hidden Hills (1 large
and 1 small shelter)

• Spirit Park (2 small shelters
and 2 large shelters)
• Lyle Marsh Park
(2 large shelters)

Field Type

Deposit

Youth
Leagues

(R) per
hour

(NR) per
hour

Soccer/Multipurpose

$50

$5

$10

$20

Ball Fields

$50

$5

$10

$20

Field Lights

N/A

$10

$10

$20

Athletic Fields

Tennis Courts

Fields are available for
recreational use at City of
Menifee parks. Facility use
applications are required for
practices and competitions of
organized sports groups such
as club, travel ball, and nonprofit
youth leagues. Fields are
allocated out two times per year.

• Spirit Park (3 lighted courts)

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Softball/Baseball
Fields

Size

(R) per hour

(NR) per hour

Small

$10

$20

• Audie Murphy Ranch
Sports Park

Large

$15

$25

• La Ladera Park
• Centennial Park (field lights)

• Hidden Hills

Pickleball Courts
• La Ladera (4 lighted courts)

Multipurpose/
Soccer Fields
• Audie Murphy Ranch Sports
Park (field lights and goals)
• Centennial Park (field lights)
• E.L. Pete Petersen Park
• Hidden Hills Park (goals)
• La Ladera Sports Park
• Lyle Marsh Park
• Nova Park (goals)
• Mayfield Park
• Central Park
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Our Park Stats
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communityservices@cityofmenifee.us.

29995 Evans Rd., West Annex
Menifee, CA 92586
cityofmenifee.us
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// PARKS, RECREATION CENTERS AND LIBRARIES

Ellis Ave.

Big League Dreams

Community Services
West Annex Bldg. Dept. HQ

DropZone Waterpark

29844 Haun Rd. | (951) 672-6777

Ca
se

2155 Trumble Rd., Perris, CA 92570

1

Sun City Library

Lazy Creek Recreation Center

2

Menifee Library

29995 Evans Rd. | (951) 672-9673

Ethanac Rd.

13

28798 La Piedra Rd.

Menifee Police Station

29714 Haun Rd. | (951) 723-1500

16
4
Call Blvd .
Mc

28237 La Piedra Rd.

Menifee Global Medical Center

MENIFEE VALLEY
CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

SALT CREEK TRAIL

28400 McCall Blvd.

Kaiser Permanente

3

28150 Keller Rd., Murrieta, CA 92563

14

CANYON LAKE

9

6

37

10

15

2

1

11

12

TRAILS

7

5

34

Calle Tomas Play Trail

10

Lazy Creek Park

11

Lyle Marsh Park

VALLEY-WIDE RECREATION AND PARK
DISTRICT PARKS

12

Mayfield Park

17

Aldergate Park

13

Nova Park

18

Autumn Breeze Park

19

Desert Green Park

20

Discovery Park

21

El Dorado Park

22

Eller Park

23

Grand Vista Park

24

Heritage Lake Sports Park

25

Heritage Park

26

Hidden Meadows Park

27

Lago Vista Sports Park

Centennial Park

31166 Shire Horse Wy.
30268 Civic Plaza Dr.

Creek View Park

24751 Audie Murphy Rd.

7

Hidden Hills Park

8

John V. Denver Park

29621 Park City Ave.
31727 Eaton Ln.

26480 Lazy Creek Rd.
27050 School Park Dr.
26410 Rim Creek Path
25444 Nova Ln.

Silver Star Park

15

Spirit Park

16

Talavera Park

30054 Thunder Ct.
25507 Normandy Rd.
27931 Calle Talavera

COMING SOON:
CITY OF MENIFEE PARKS
Evans Rd. & Craig Ave.

Remington Park

Rouse Rd. & Junipero Rd.

LOMA LINDA
UNIVERSITY
MEDICAL CENTER

29629 La Ladera Rd.

14

28050 Encanto Dr.

Gale Webb, Kid-R-#1,
Sports Action Park

36

KAISER
PERMANENTE

La Ladera Park

Central Park

3

33

9

E.L. Pete Petersen Park

2

26

Audie Murphy Ranch
Sports Park

6

1

18

32

STREETS
MAIN HIGHWAYS

27

38
Antelope Rd.

CITY BOUNDARY

28
2

MSJC

Scott Rd.

30376 Lone Pine Dr.

4

4

1

CITY OF MENIFEE PARKS

3

35

CITY HALL

Holland Rd.

Menifee Valley Chamber of Commerce

Calle Tomas & Cabrillo Dr.

23
19

MENIFEE LAKES
COUNTRY CLUB

PALOMA WASH TRAIL

Electric vehicle charging stations

3

Sunset Park

4

Underwood Park

Goetz Rd. & Landsview Wy.
Antelope Rd. & Rouse Rd.

Menifee Rd. & Aldergate Dr.
Autumn Ln. & Corderro Ln.
Painted Desert Dr. &
Desert Terrace Dr.

Heritage Lake Dr. & Calm Horizon Dr.
Trailhead Dr. & Lindenberger Rd.
Highway 74 & Antelope Rd.
Grand Vista Ave. & Promenade Rd.
Heritage Lake Dr. & Big Bend Dr.
Heritage Lake Dr. & McCall Blvd.
Highland Ct.

Holland Rd. & Bell Mountain Rd.

28

La Paloma Park

29

Mahogany Creek Park

30

Marion V. Ashley Park
and Community Center

31

McCall Canyon Park

32

Menifee South Tot Lot

33

Mira Park

34

Mosaic Park

35

Pepita Square Park

36

Rolling Hills Park

37

Sunrise Park

38

Wheatfield Park, Menifee
Gym and Rec Center

Menifee Rd. & Bayport Ln.
Garden Grove Dr. & Park Trail Wy.

25625 Briggs Rd.

Brantely Ct. & Crestwood St.
Feather Creek & Eickhoff Dr.
Wickerd Rd. & Mira St.
Tupelo Rd.& Teal Gate Ln.
Camino Pepita & Camino Cristal
Pacific Bluff St.

Simpson Rd. & Lindenberger Rd.

Menifee Rd. & La Piedra Rd.

// 22

Simpson Rd.

Newport Rd.

28062 Baxter Rd., Murrieta, CA 92563
27397 New Hub Dr., Ste. 102 | (951) 672-1991

20
29

21

17

POLICE
STATION

Haun Rd.

5

Loma Linda University
Medical Center

2

31

1

CALIFORNIA
GOLF & ART
COUNTRY CLUB

24

25

8

POLICE
SUBSTATION

Mt. San Jacinto College

1

2

MENIFEE
GLOBAL MEDICAL
CENTER

Menifee Police Substation

28115 Bradley Rd. | (951) 210-1065

30
74

22

Murrieta Rd.

26480 Lazy Creek Rd. | (951) 679-8092

26982 Cherry Hills Rd.

BIG LEAGUE
DREAMS

Menifee Rd.

Kay Ceniceros Senior Center

Goetz Rd.

2165 Trumble Rd., Perris, CA 92570

29995 Evans Rd. | (951) 723-3880

DROPZONE
WATERPARK

Rd
.

Antelope Rd.

Menifee City Hall

// STAY CONNECTED

City Resources Directory
Animal Control/Shelter		
(951) 674–0618
Building Inspections		
(951) 246–6213
City Hall				(951) 672–6777
Code Enforcement		
(951) 246–6214
Community Services		
(951) 723–3880
Fire Inspections			
(951) 246–6215
KC Senior Center			
(951) 672–9673
Homelessness Issues		
(951) 677–4964
Lazy Creek Recreation Center
(951) 679–8092
Park Ranger Hotline		
(951) 723–3888
Police Department		
(951) 723–1500
(main office)
Police Department		
(951) 677–4964
(non-emergency dispatch)
Crime Reporting Tip Line		
(951) 723–1600
Narcotics Tips Line		
(951) 723–1590
Traffic Tip Line			
(951) 723–1690
Street Team			
(951) SAFE-999
(Streets, Traffic, Graffiti Reporting
and Pot Hole Strike Team)

For more information on Menifee businesses and
local economy, please visit MenifeeBusiness.com.

MENIFEE e-news
Get news delivered to your email inbox.
Register at cityofmenifee.us/connect.
Menifee City Hall: 29844 Haun Rd, Menifee, CA 92586
Hours: Monday - Friday 8 a.m.–5 p.m.,
please visit cityofmenifee.us for more information.

City Hall Holiday Closures
Christmas • December 24 & 25
New Years • January 3
Martin Luther King Jr. Day • January 17
Presidents Day • February 21

Want to stay up-to-date on important City and community news, events, meetings and emergency
notifications? Then you need to GET CONNECTED! Visit cityofmenifee.us/connect to sign up for a
variety of City email newsletters and text notifications. We’d also love to connect with you through one
of the City’s many social media platforms. Follow us on our Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, LinkedIn,
Twitter and Nextdoor to ensure you’re in the know about everything from road closures to city events!

GET CONNECTED
// Winter 2021

cityofmenifee.us

// 23

29844 Haun Rd.
Menifee, CA 92586
(951) 672-6777
cityofmenifee.us
Any questions or comments
about this issue may be sent to:
menifee.matters@cityofmenifee.us
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Christmas Tree Lighting
& Holiday Bazaar
Day & Time | Saturday, December 4, 4 p.m.–8 p.m.
Location | Mt. San Jacinto College, 28237 La Piedra Rd.
FREE

